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CollegeLifeStyles,Life
StressorsandHealthStatus:
DifferencesAlongGenderlines
Introduction
Theabilityofstudents'ocialsupports,uchasfriendsfromhighschoolandfamily,to
effectivelylessenstressoftenwanesduringstudents'transitionstopostsecondaryinsti-
tutions(EnselandLin,1991;Moss,1973;Schutt,TatjanandRierdan,1994;Thoits,
1995).It'seasytointuitwhythishappens-Duringthismajorlifechange,moststudents
addmilesbetweenthemselvesandpeopletheyhavereliedonfor18years,breakupwith
theirsignificantothersandpromisetoemailthebestfriendstheywereusedtoseeingafter
schooleachday.Colle~e,mostoftenthebestyearsofa student'slife,at itsfirstbloom
(choosinga school)carrieswithitwithhighanxietyaboutchanginglocation,routineand
studyhabits;separationfromfriends;thelearningenvironment;managingfinances;and
muchmore.
Onthepositiveside,collegemarksaperiodwhennewsystemsof
socialsupportarebeingcreated.Peopleoftentalkfondlyof their
collegeroommatesandfriends,yearsandyearsaftergraduation.
Manywill travelfor hourswiththe kids in towjust to catchup
andreminiscewitha dearcollegefriend.Asadults,welookback
fondlyonourcollegeyearsandthinkitoddthatthistransitionto
independence,learningandnewfriendsandperspectivecan,in
andof itself,bestressful.
Manyof us knowthefeelingof homesicknessanddiscom-
fortin newsocialsituations.Adjustingtakestimeforeveryone-
somelongerthanothers.At first,studentsoftenfindsocializing
in a collegesetting(talkingto classmates,joiningclubs,going
to parties,etc.)stressfulandall toooften,thefeelingdoesnot
dissipateover time.Researchshowsthatthesekindsofevents,
which mightotherwiseserveto reducestress,can actuallyin-
creasefeelingsof stress(DillandHenley,1998).
Accuratelypredictingwhichstudentsare likelyto experi-
ence academic,personaland social difficulties,or leavecol-
legebeforetheygraduateduetostress,wouldaidthecreation
- - -- - - -
andimplementationf interventionstargetedtospecificases
(Hicks,2005).Studyingstudentpeergroupsandthepatterns
withinisthekeytopredictingwhichsubgroupswillbeproneto
whatbehaviors.
Newpeergroupsthatformincollegeinfluencestudents'
thoughtsandbehaviors.Researchershaveproventhatthere
is substantialchangein theperformanceof healthbehaviors
duringthefirstthreeyearsofcollegeandthatpeerscanhave
astrongimpactonthetypesandmagnitudeofthesechanges
(Lau,QuadrelandHartman,1990).It seemsreasonable,then,
thatpeersmayalsoinfluencetheperceptionof andreaction
to stress.Collegenormsthatdefinecertain.typesof behavior
as "appropriate"undercertainconditions,uchasstayingup
allnightocramforanexam,maybestress-inducingandmay
leadto lesshealthypractices.Evenmoreworrisome,stresshas
beenassociatedwithavarietyofnegativeoutcomesintheado-
lescentpopulation,includingsuicideideation(HirschandEl-
lis, 1996),smoking(NaquinandGilbert,1996)anddrinking
(Morgan,1997;McCormack,1996).Theeffectofexcesstress
~" ~-~~--.~,, -- --- " -~
on healthy behaviors is less well researched within the col-
lege-aged population and may help researcherspredict groups
at risk; however, many of the studies that have assessed the
health status of black college students have been conducted
on only a single college campus, using instruments developed
by the researchers'involved.
In 1994, Ford and Goode surveyedthe health behaviorsof
224 undergraduatestudentsenrolled in healtheducationclasses
at one historicallyblackuniversity.* Studentsreportedthatthe
most important health issues facing college students included
HIV/AIDS and other sexuallytransmitteddiseases, birth control,
date rape, stress management,suicide, and .alcohol and other
drugs. Ford and Goode (1994) concluded therewas "a needfor
more baseline data to identify the health behaviorsof minority
populations, particularly first- and second-yearAfrican-American
college students" (p.209).
*Resultsindicatedthat the rateof cigarettesmokingwas low
(four percent),with morementhanwomenreportingthis be-
havior,and63 percentof the studentsconsumedalcohol,but
morewomenthanmenreporteddrinking.Mostof thestudents
(90.2 percent)saidtheydidnotusuallyeatbreakfast,and73.6
percentindicatedtheir diets werenot nutritionallybalanced.
Morethanhalf(55.4percent)of thestudentssurveyedwerenot
involvedin daiIy physicalactivity.The majority(74.1 percent)
indicatedtheyweresexuallyactive.
Purposeof theStudy
The purposeof this studywasto conducta baselineinvestiga-
tion of African-Americanuniversitystudents'healthbehaviors,
self-ratedhealth,mentalhealthandqualityof life (QOl). The
authorsuseda qualityof life questionnairethat gaugedthe
collegestudent'shealthstatus, lifestyle,mentalhealth,and
livingconditions,whichwouldhelp identifycertainsubgroups
of studentsat particularrisk for certaintypesof depression,
stress,healthbehaviors,mentalhealth,andhealthhabitswhile
attendingcollege.
Method
Profileof Participants
The datafor this studywereobtainedfroma healthbehavior,
self-ratedhealthandqualityof life questionnaireadministered
to collegestudents(n= 514)enrolledin a spring2005 course
at a four-yearpublic researchanddoctoraldegreegrantingin-
stitutionin NorthCarolina.The majorityof theparticipants(71
percent)werecollegestudentsbetweenthe agesof 18 and
23 years,mostof whomwereAfricanAmericans(77 percent).
Sixty-eightpercentof the samplewasfemaleandcomprisedof
approximately53 percentof freshmen,15 percentsophomores,
13 percentjuniors,six percentseniors,and 13 percentof the
samplebeinggraduatestudents.Sixtypercentof the partici-
pants were first-generationcollege students.
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"The HealthBehaviors,Self-
RatedHealthand Qualityof Life
(QOUquestionnaireincluded30
questions,whichincludedsocio-
demographiccharacteristicssuch
asage,sex,race,maritalstatus,
livingconditions,residencyinNorth
Carolina,classification,parental
educationalchievement,and
sourceof income."
Instrument
A 30-item,author-generatedquestionnairewasadministered.
The majorityof the questionsonthe instrumentwerederived
froman instrumentused in a previouslypublishedstudyon
Swedencollegestudents(Vaezand Laflamme,2004). The
HealthBehaviors,Self-RatedHealthandQualityof Life (QOl)
questionnaireincluded30 questions,which includedsocio-
demographiccharacteristicssuch as age, sex, race, marital
status, living conditions,residencyin North Carolina,clas-
sification, parentaleducationalachievement,and sourceof
income.
There were four major sections of the questionnaire;
those sectionsconsistof socio-demographic characteristics,
life-style,studentlife stressors,and healthstatus.Variables
assessedonthe questionnairemeasuredalcoholconsumption
thataskedrespondentsaboutthe frequencyof their drinking
andthe usualamountof alcoholtheyconsumeon eachocca-
sion. To measuretobaccouse, the researcheraskedthe par-
ticipantswhethertheyusedcigarettesorsnuff.Theresearcher
assessedphysicalactivitywith a single questionconcerning
the frequencyof exerciseon a five-pointscale.To gaugestu-
dent life stressors,the researcheraskedquestionsconcerning
theparticipants'potentialsourcesof stressoverthe preceding
academicyear;those responseswere basedon a four-point
scale.Toassessstudents'healthstatusandqualityof life, the
researcherusedthe p"rticipar)ts'self-evaluationsin the fol-
lowingmanner:Forhealthstatus,thestudentswererequested
toratetheirphysical,psychologicalndoverallhealthrespec-
tively on a five-point scale. (See tables for scale details).
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To measurethe participants'psychologicalor psychoso-
matic problems,the researcherbasedthose responseson a
four-pointscale.Tomeasureself-perceivedQOL,theresearcher
usedtheladderscalemethod.AccordingtoVaezandLaflamme
(2004) the ladderscale is a widelyrecognizedmeasurethat
hasshowngoodvalidity.The researcherintroducedthe ladder
questionin thefollowingway:"Hereis a pictureof a ladder.At
thebottomof theladder,oneistheworstlifeyoumightreason-
ablyexpectto have,and10 atthetopis thebestlifeyoumight
reasonablyexpectto have.Indicatewhereon the ladderyour
life is rightnow."
Procedures
Students enrolled in spring 2005 courses were invited to com-
plete the Quality of Life Questionnaire (QOL). The researchers
reviewed the university spring 2005 course schedule and ran-
domly selected courses (upper and lower level) from each disci-
pline on campus to administer the questionnaires.The sample
of college students included a sample of freshmen,sophomores,
juniors, seniors, and graduate students. After contacting and
gaining permission from the professorsof the selected courses,
the researchershand deliveredthe questionnairesto the chosen
classrooms.The researchersbrieflydescribedthe purposeof the
researchand providedthe studentswith a consent form for par-
ticipation. Duringthis time the researchersdiscussed confidenti-
ality, risk and benefitsof the study.There were no foreseen risks
of any kind that exist for students who completed the survey.
Possible benefits include'that educators will more fully under-
stand college students' attitudes about health behaviors,mental
health and quality of life. After completion of the questionnaire
(approximately20 minutes), the researcherscollected the con-
sent forms, questionnairesand answersheets. Students' names
appear nowhere on the survey.Once their answer sheets were
completed, each sheet was assigned a numberand entered into
SPSS (Statistical Packagefor the Social Sciences).
Statistical Analysis
A chi-square test was conducted on all data using SPSS. The
data was analyzed question by question to determine the
number and percent of responses for each choice by gender
status. All comparisons were made assuming an alpha = 0.05
sign ificance level.
Results
As seen in Table 1, the "Life-Style" section of the questionnaire,
a significantdifferencebetweenmale and femalecollegestudents
werefoundfor question11, "If youdrink,what is theusualamount
consumed on each occasion?" When consuming alcohol, more
female college students (21.3 percent) reportedthat one or two
glasseswereconsumedon eachoccasion.Onlyeightpercentof the
male collegestudents indicatedthat just one or two glasseswere
consumed,Significantdifferenceswerealso foundon question13,
Table 1
Summaryof Life-Style CharacteristicsbyGender
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"Do you use illegaldrugs?"A highernumberof femalecollegestu-
dentsindicatedthattheydid not use illegaldrugsat (59.6 percent)
than the male collegestudents(27.4 percent).These findings on
alcoholanddruguseamongmaleand femalecollegestudentswere
consistentwith a studyconductedby (Fennell, 1997).In Fennell's
studyon studentsat eightHistoricallyBlack Collegesand Universi-
ties, the authornotedthat three-quartersof all studentssurveyed
hadconsumedalcoholduringtheir lifetimes.For the majority,first-
timealcoholconsumptionoccurredbeforethestudentshad reached
the legaldrinkingage of 21. It was interestingto note that in the
Fennellstudy,whenit cameto heavy(binge)drinkingin the past30
days(fiveor moredrinksof alcoholin onesitting),menweresignifi-
cantlymorelikelythanwomento reportheavydrinking(.001). Also
in theFennellstudy,menweresignificantly(p<:001) more likely
thanwomento becurrentusersof an illegaldrug. It is interestingto
notethat in this currentstudy,morefemalecollegestudentsreport-
ed that theydid not smokecigarettesor use illegaldrugsthan the
malecollegestudentsat 57.6 percentvs.27.4 percent,and59.6
percentvs.27.4percentrespectively.Thisfinding is also consistent
withthe FennellstudyoneightotherHBCU schools;moremenwere
significantlylikely(p < .001) to becurrentsmokers.
"Whenaskedtoratethefollowing
potentialsourcesofstressoverthe
precedingacademicyear,more
femalecollegestudentsindicated
thattheywereslightlystressed
duetonotbeingabletocope
academically,poorfinancesand
familyproblemsasopposedtothe
malecollegestudents."
A significant difference was found on question 14, "How of-
ten do you exercise?"As far as physical activity,a largerpercent
of female college students indicated that they never exercised
(15.6 percent)as opposedto the malecollege students (2.8 per-
cent). In the study with eight HBCU schools, chi-squareanalyses
indicated that men were significantly more likely to have exer-
cised or done stretching routines or strengthening exercises in
the past sevendays (p < .001). .
In Table 2, "Student Life Stressors," section three, three
significant differences were found between male and female
college students. A significant difference was found for ques-
tions lSa, lSd and 1St. When asked to rate the following po-
tential sources of stress during the preceding academic year,
more female college students indicated that they were slightly
stressed due trouble coping academically, poor finances and
family problems as opposed to the male college students.
A larger percentageof female college students than male col-
lege students indicated that they were slightly stressed due to:
trouble coping academically,poor finances and family problems.
In a study conducted by Hudd, et al. (2000), these researchers
found that the majority of females (63.8 percent) in their study
expressedfeelings of higher levels of stress. In addition, Hudd
et al. noted that the vast majority (80 percent)of the students
who did not participate in sports regularlyreportedhigh levelsof
stress. These findings on gender, levels of stress and exercising
are consistentwith thecurrentstudyand quiteconsistentwith the
medical literaturethat suggestsexerciseservesto reducestress.
For "Health Status," section four of the questionnaire,a sig-
nificant difference was found betweenmale and female college
students, for question 16, "circle any physical or psychological
health issues that you haveexhibited during the precedingaca-
demicyear,"morefemalecollegestudentsindicatedthatthey
usedprescriptionmedicine duringthe academicyearas opposed
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to male college students. Significant differences were found for
question 18, "rate your overall self-rated psychological health
status"; question 19, "rate your general state of health"; and
question 20, "what do you think about your own health con-
dition compared with that of other people of your age?" Table
3, question 18 showed more female college students self-rated
their psychological health status as being verygood or good, as
opposed to the male college students. For question 19, a larger
percentageof female college students indicated that their gen-
eral state of health was very good or good. For question 20, a
largerpercentageof female college students indicated that they
felt that their own healthcondition was betterthan that of other
people of their own age. In contrast, Fennell (1997) indicated
that 29.5 percentof womenviewedthemselvesas either "slight-
ly overweight" or "very overweight," and 34.3 percent of the
women said they weretrying to loseweight. Chi-square analyses
indicated that differences betweenmen and womenwerestatis-
tically significant on this measure(p < .001). The men viewed
themselvesas "about right" or "underweight" and were not try-
ing to loseweight.Comparedwith men,womenweresignificantly
. Table2
Summaryof Student Life Stressors
Characteristicsby Gender
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Table 3
Summaryof Health Status by Gender
morelikely(p < .001)to have dieted andengagedin activities
to lose or keep from gaining weight during the past sevendays.
Men weresignificantly more likely (p < .001) to havehad one or
moreservingsof high-fat foods on the previousday.
Table 3 shows the significant differences found between
male and female college students. For question 21, "when
asked during the preceding academic year, did you experience
any of the following psychological or psychosomaticproblems,"
there was a significant difference found on 21a, "experienced
difficu Ity in concentratingduringthe precedingacademicyear."
More female college students indicated that they experienced
little difficulty in concentrating during the precedingacademic
year. On question 21 b, "experienced irritation during the pre-
ceding academic year," morefemale college students indicated
that they felt irritated. Similarly on question 21c, "experienced
anxietyduring the precedingyear"; question 21e, "experienced
depression during the precedingacademic year"; question 2lf,
"experienced tiredness during the preceding academic year";
question 21h, "experienced headaches during the preceding
academic year," more female college students felt this to be
true then did the males. (See tables for details.)
A significant differEince was also found for question 24,
"during the academic year, did you seek health care due to
physical or psychological problems," 23 percent of female col-
lege students indicated that they did, as opposedto only seven
percent of the males.
Discussion
The useandexaminationof the HealthBehaviors,Self-Rated
HealthandQualityof Life datacan be helpful in identifying
healthbehaviorpatternsof African-Americancollegestudents
thatattendHBCU institutionsin the south.Mostspecific,the
overallanalysisof the questionsprovidethe authorswith a
snapshotof findingson maleandfemalecollegestudents'life
styles,healthbehaviorsandqualityof life.
The resultsof this studyindicatedthatgenderis an im-
portantdeterminantof the level of health risk behaviorsfor
African-Americanstudents.Whenwe comparedmaleand fe-
maledifferencesin alcoholconsumptionand illegaldruguse,
it appearedthat the,malestudentsweremorefrequentusers
of drugsandalcohol,and engagedin bingedrinkingin larger
proportionsthantheirfemalepeers.It is interestingto notethat
accordingto Fennell(1997) thesegenderfindingsareconsis-
tent with genderdifferencesnoted in other researchstudies
of primarilywhitestudentsamples.The findingsindicatethat
menweretwiceas likelyto die as a resultof unintentionalin-
juries, and blackshavehigherdeathratesfromsuch injuries
thanwhitesdo (HealthyPeople,2000). Fennell(1997) notes
thatthe interrelatednessof riskybehaviorsand injuries~driv-
ingunderthe influenceof alcohol,failingto useseatbelts,be-
ing involvedin motorvehicleandcyclingaccidents,andfailing
to useprotectiveheadgearwhilecycling-indicatestheneedfor
multidimensionalpreventionefforts.
A largerpercentageof femaleparticipants(15.6 percent)
in this studyreportedthattheydid notparticipateinanyphysi-
cal activitiesoverthe academicyearas opposedto the male
collegestudents(2.8 percent).The physicalinactivitypatterns
of femalestudentsattendingthis universityandotherHBCUs
meritattention.Physicalactivitymustbecomea priorityin the
livesof AfricanAmericans.Thereis clearevidencethatphysi-
cal activityat leastthreetimesa weekis associatedwithbetter
healthoutcomesand lowersthe risk of somecancersandcar-
diovasculardisease(Lewiset aI., 1993).
Also, the femalecollegestudentswhocompletedthesur-
veyreportedmorepsychologicalproblemsthanthe malecol-
legestudents.This finding is an indicationthat morehealth
wellnessprogramsthatencouragephysicalexercisingandre-
laxationare neededin the academicsetting. Researchalso
indicated that the relationshipbetweengenderand stress
amongcollege-agedfemalesis well-documented.It suggests
that programsto addresstraditionally"female" psychologi-
cal issuessuchas eatingdisordersandself-esteemissuesare
found on collegecampusesnationwide.Hudd et al. (2000)
findingssuggestthat it maybe usefulto developgender-spe-
cific programstargetedat reducingthe generallevelof stress
amongcollegefemales.
Otherpsychologicaland psychosomaticissueswerealso
documentedamongthefemalecollegestudentsin this study.
The studyfindingsindicatedthat femalecollegestudentsex-
periencedmorestressdueto notbeingableto copeacademi-
cally, poorfinancesandfamily problems.In addition,female
collegestudentsin this studyreportedthat theyexperienced
morepsychologicaland psychosomaticproblems,such as ir-
ritation,depression,anxiety,headaches,and tiredness,than
the malecollegestudentsin this study,yet morefemalecol-
legestudentswerewillingto seekoraskfor helpthanthe male
collegestudents.
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"Futureresearchcould look
at how well the self-repor,1:ed
health behaviorsof African-
Americanand othergroups
aremeetingthehealth
objectivesforthenation..,
Universityofficialsand
administrators,alongwith
healthpreventionspecialists,
couldhelp inaddressing
healthissuesamongAfrican-
Americanmaleandfemale
collegestudentsbymeeting
nationalhealthgoalsand
eliminatingthehealthstatus
disparitiesbyimplementing
effectiveprograms."
According to Hudd et al. (2000), the findings on high lev-
els of stress being associated with other poor health habits is
not startling when considered in the context of the literatureon
stress within the adult population. Hudd et al. note that in the
population at large, higher levels of stress have been related to
poor diet, erratic sleep patterns and increased levels of stress-
related illness, such as heart attacks. High levels of stress have
also been linked to a varietyof psychologicalailments in the calc
lege-agedpopulation,such as suicide ideation (Hirsch and Ellis,
1996). To combat this issue, the authors recommendthat fur-
ther researchwith college students might document the extent
to which "stressed" students experienceother sorts of physical
illnesses more frequently. In addition, Hudd et al. indicate that
it maybe useful to understandthe long-termeffects of stress on
students' s~amina.It is likely that students experiencea series
of non-acute ailments, perhaps both physical and psychological,
beforethey seek health care interventions.
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Summary
The results of this questionnaire provided an important snap-
shot of the current life styles, college life stressorsand health
behaviorsamong male and female college students at an HBCU
institution in North Carolina. Moreover,the findings contributed
to the identification of subgroups of students at particular risk
for certain types of health issues that can universityofficials can
address by implementing the appropriate interventionsthat are
tailor-made for such groups. Special care should be taken not to
generalizethe findings of this studyto other student populations.
The findings may hold.true only if the populationsare similar in
nature. Therefore, it is advisable to carry out a similar longitudi-
nal study in other HBCU institutions. Future researchcould look
at how well the self-reported health behaviorsof African-Ameri-
can and other groups are meeting the health objectives for the
nationthat are outlined in the Healthy People 2010 publication.
Universityofficials and administrators,along with health preven-
tion specialists, could help in addressing health issues among
African-American male and female college students by meeting
national health goals and eliminating the health status dispari-
ties by implementingeffective programs.
Until moreaccuratemethodsare developedto identifywhich
students are at risk of failing and leavingcollege, little can be
done to interveneand avoid the undesiredconsequencesof poor
academic performance and attrition that affect both students
and institutions due to health issues.
Furthermore,no informationavailable is about which health
intervention programs are most effective for African-American
college students that attend HBCUs. Thus, such information is
needed to assess more fully the at risk potential of these stu-
dents for not completing college due to health behaviors,health
habits, depression, and stress. Most importantly, responses to
the questionnairesfrom studentsat HBCU could help determine
how the health status of students attending other HBCUs com-
pares with some of the national objectives outlined in Healthy
People 2010.
As the populationof college-boundstudentsgrowsand com-
petition increases, to help students, professionalson both sides
of the desk should keep in mind common stress patterns and
at-risk demographics. As advocates for students, those in the
education field must conduct further research so they can ac-
curately prevent future and more complex behavior problems.
College should be an exciting time in students' lives. Research-
ing and implementingeffective interventionand counseling pro-
gramswill help improvethe quality of life for all on campus.
Note:ThisstudywassupportedbyGrantNumberP20 MDOO1089
fromthe NationalCenterof MinorityHealthandHealthDispari-
ties, NationalInstitutesof Health. Its contentsare solelythe
responsibilityoftheauthorsanddonotnecessarilyrepresentthe
officialviewsof NationalInstitutesof Health.
